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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE

Sweecy Day--'lt All Comes Off Tonight'
1

Dunkings, bubble gum, and go..
go dancers mark the beginning
ot Central' s'traditlonal fun week·
end today.
"Sweecy Weekend tsreallybig
this year. We have several new
· activities and events," Randy
Schroers,
Sweecy Weekend
chairman, said.
"One of the new events ls the
bubble gum chewing contest.
The idea ls to see who can chew
the most bubble gum at one
time, not who can blow the
biggest bubble. There are con·
testants entered from residence
halls for this event today at
2 p.m. in the SUB mall,"
Schroers said.
"Another big new event ls sky
diving by the Central Washington
Sky Diving Club. They will dive
at 11:15 a.m. tomorrow north
of the tennis courts by Nicholson Pav111on.
"A new event at the rodeo will
be the calf scramble for women ..
The calves are turned loose and
must be dressed in pants, a shirt,
and a hat and brought back
across the f1n1sh line," Schroers
added.
"Courson Hall wtll sponsor a
fortune teller in their residence
hall tonight at 8 p.m. This
new activity should be very interesting," Schroers said.
A schedule of SweecyWeekend
activities follows.
Today
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Residence Hall
-Senate Dunking Tank, SUB

Mall (featuring residence
hall presidents and SG A di·
leers as victims)
2 p.m. Bubble Gum Chewing
Contest, SUB Mall
7 p.m.· 1a.m. Casino Night at
Barto Hall
8 p.m. Fortune Teller at Courson Hall
Mouse's Wiggle fioor show at
Munson Hall
9 p.m. Dating Game SPOnsored
by Quigley Hall in the SUB
Ballroom (.prizes are free
dinners for two in Seattle)
9: 15 p.m. Mouse's Wiggle noor
show in Munson Hall
10:30 p.m. Mouse's Wiggle
floor show in Munson Hall
Tomorrow
9: 45 a.m. Greased pole climb
for men and women, northeast of Quigley Hall
11:15 a.m. Sky Diving north ·
of the tennis courts
11:30 a.m. picnic at Memorial
Park (d1nlng halls closed for
lunch) free with meal tickets~
$1.00 without meal tickets
12:45 p.m. Parade begins at
the Rodeo Grounds
1 p.m. Rodeo begins at the
Rodeo Grounds
Rodeo events:
Wtld steer riding-men
Wild cow milking-men
Calf scramble-women
Greased pig chase-women
Chariot race-men andwomen
9-12 p.m. Free dance in the
SUB Mall featuring the "~
tatlons''

Sweecy Treat
Cathy Zlel:arth, sophomore, strips tonight at the Mouse's WiRle at Munson Hall. The
annual night club show ls part of the Sweecy Weekend festivity. There are floor shows at
81 9:15, and 10:30 p.m. tonight at Munson Hall.
(Photo by blushing John Gladney)

Over 500 Accept Degrees June 8th
Five hundred and three stu.
dents will receive their diplomas
and venture into the world at the

President Brooks and Joseph
Panattoni, chairman of the board
of trustees will greet the candi.
dates. Presentation of the candi.
dates will be made by Dr.
Charles Mccann, dean of faculty.
According to Enos Underwood,
registrar, there wlll be a total
of 1,169 degrees given for the
1967-68 academic year with 503
candidates for June graduation.
He holds his B.A. magna cum
The breakdown in the different
areas of studies is 698 degrees
laude from Carleton Col.
lege (Minn.), his M.A. from
for B. A. in Education, 353
the Uni~ersity of Minnesota., · degrees for B. A. in Arts and
and a law degree from the Uni.
Sciences, 92 degrees for Mas.
verslty of Chieago.·
ters in Education, 20 degrees
Dr. Gillam is a member of
for Masters in Science, and 6
the_ l:ar in Illinois and Minne.
degrees for a Masters in the
sota., ts an editorial consul•. Arts.
Unlike previous commencetant for McGraw-Hill; Prentice.
ments, there will be no guest
Hall; .Harcourt.Brace publish.
speaker this year.
·
·
ers, · and has authored ·o r e<nt.
ed 15 books.
Other events to take place
.The former president of th~
graduation weekend will be a
American Business Law Asso.
reunion banquet on Friday night
cia.tton (1957-58), he is a mem.
to honor the class of 1918, and
ber of the Phi Beta Kappa and
graduation practice also Friday
night.
Beta Gamma Sigma. He ls list.
ed in American Men of Science,
Following the commencement,
Directory of AmertcanScholar~
there will be a tea aoo brief
and Who's .Who in the Ea.st.
unveiling ceremony in Smyser ·
·. Dr. and Mrs. Glllam have two
Hall to dedicate a portrait of
chlldren~ 16 and 17 years old.
Sheldon Smyser to the college.

76th commencement exercise to
be held in Nicholson Pavilion Sat.
urday June 8th.

Central Names Versatile Gillam
To Fill Arts and Sciences Post
A 41.year old professor of ft.
nance and commerce at the Uni.
verslty of Pennsylvania has been
named dean of arts and sciences
at Central Washington State Col•
lege.
Cornelius W. Gillam; a form.
er member of the University ot
Washington faculty, wlllassume
his new post at CWSC on .July
1, according to Dr. Charles Mc.
Cann, dean of faculty.
Dr. Gillam, who holds his
Ph. D. 1ri business, economics
and government from the Unt.
vex-stty of Chicago, served on the
uw- faculty from 1954 to 1961.
He has served since at Whar.
ton School of Finance and Com.
merce at the University of Pen.
nsylvan1a, spending one year
also at Stanford University as
a visiting professor.

Tonight
Kristie Thorgaard as tM terrifying Ladt
Bracknell and Earl D. Torrey as hero Jack
Worthing are rehearsing a scene from Oscar
Wilde's ''The Importance of Pieing Earnest."
The play, known as Wtlde's wildest comedy,
runs tonight, tomorrow night, and next week·
end, at 8 · p.m. in McCennell Auditorium.
(Photo by John Gladney)

PATTY'S MAGIC MIRROR

ED'S CLEANERS

508 E. 3rd

301 N. Pine

962-2550

ELLENSBURG HARDWARE
202 N. Pine

310 N. Pearl

WESTERN AUTO

925-1055

314 N. Pine

WOODS' ACE HARDWARE

710 N. Anderson

925-931 5

WEBSTER HOTEL
411 W. 3rd

925-2961

WEBSTER'S BA·R -B-Q

925-1688

925-1220

KE CLEANERS

925-9577

613 N. Pine

925-5865

THUNDERBIRD MOTEL
w. 8th 962-9856

FITTERER BROS.

WEBSTER'S FOOD SHOP

WAITS MOTEL

319 N. Pearl

4th & Main

1

6th & Water

925-2323

925-9828

962-9801
/

PHARE PAINT & BUILDING SUPPLY
709 S. Main

925-1419

HI-WAY GRILLE & GALAXY ROOM
111 w. 8th 962-9977
EMPRESS SALON OF BEAUTY
418 N. Pine

925-9715

Napoleon
speaks to political science majors:
''All right, I admit it! When' my Minister of Finance
told me to open a savings account, I wouldn't listen.
Then - - wham mo - - Waterloo! ' '

..
Solve your money problems by.opening a Daily Interest .
Savings Account at NBofC. Interest is computed on
daily balances and compounded quarterly at 4% per
annum. Best way in the world to protect yourself from
a financial Waterloo.

®
Cowpoke
Professor Prabhat Chandra receives a "taste of the west" from his sociology students.
Class members bought the cowboy hat and also showed him the real "wild·wild west"
recently at the Ranch. The gift was &. going away present to Chandra who ls returning to
India after teaching at Central this year.

Lions Present Awards
To Department Scholars
Academic achievement awards
were presented recently to 22
Central students by the Ellensburg Lions Clubo
Each was given a certificate
cltlng extraordinary scholastic
achievement within a specific
department.
Those receiving awards were
Claude Sullivan, senior, aerospace; Ida Buckingham, senior,
art; Chris Lauritzen, senior,
biological science; Roberta
Thomas, senior, business edu
cation; Wayne Britton, junior,
chemistry.
0

Judy Lappier, junior, econ·
omics; Marion Heffner, senior,
education; Joan Graham, junior,
English; Judy Shincke, junior,

Also, Lamoin Merkley, junior,
physical education; Virgil Wine·
gar, senior political science;
Judi Egbert, junior, sociology;
Terry Parker, senior, speech
and drama; and Leroy Werk·
hoven, junior, technology and
industrial educationo

We Feature Carpets From
The World's Leading Mills
Custom Draperies
We Measure And Install On Kirsh Rods

Sampsonite
Tables And Chairs

Bates Bed Spreads
Sofa Pillows

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION • DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO Sl 5.000

', JACK REITSCH, _M anager, Ellensburg Braroch , 5th and Peart ~

Graduates Or 3.00 Students
You Are Eligible For Special
R·a te Considerations On Auto
Insurance With

foreign languages; Richard Pain·
ter, junior, geography; Judy
Dixon, senior, history o
Suzanne Boersma, junior,
home economics; Dana Thrash·
er, junior, mathematics; Tom
Reich, junior, music; John
Hofer, junior, philosophy; Cathy
O'Kelly, junior physical education, James Boora, senior, phySo
ical education.

NBC

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

State Farm Insurance Co.
Call JOHN BILOW-925-9821
Or Stop By The Office At 306 N. Pearl
JOHN BILOW
State Farm
Insurance Co.

Ask About Our Monthly Payment
· Plan-Fire And Life Insurance Also!

ATTENTION
GRADUATING
SENIORS
Chances are that during the next few
months you are going to need reliable,
quality transportation. We can offer exactly that, without the heavy financial
burden normally associated with the purch~se of a new automobile.
Don't compromise the new found earn- _
ing power that you have worked so hard
for. Investigate the benefits that over
3,000,000 owners in the United States
alone have experienced with Volkswagen.
During the months of May and June
graduates with qualified employment
contracts may purchase a new Volkswagen for 10% down payment (about '210)
and monthly payment of less than '67 beginning 90 days after delivery. (Figures
based on Deluxe Sedan including radio,
underseal & vinyl interior).

Lamps-Many Styles
Chain Lamps-Pole Lamps
Desk Lamps-Table Lamps

Accent Rugs In A Variety
Of Sizes And Colors
Come In, Browse Around
Make Yourself At Home

LEW FLORENCE MOTORS

V~u~o~.~~~!EN
PORSCHE Sales & Service

1802 So. First Street, Yakima

®
~
GL 2-7166

Crier sPoTLIGHTs 0P1N10N
SGA Selects

.Summing Up .
Twenty five Issues ago the Crier embarked
upon a mission to make people think. To
give students something to think about we
greatly expanded news coverage and attempted
to put current events into focus editorially.
The results ol addltlonal efforts necessitated
the largest weekly paper in Crier history.
Unfortunately we have operated with a staff
geared to ·create 8 page edltlons when our
weekly product ls normally 16 pages.
Editorially we have endor~ contraceptives
on . campus, computerized registration, and
condldates tor SGA offices. Conversely we
have crltlzed hazing, the admlnlstratlon, the
legislature, food strikes, AWS, and parental·
student communication. The Crier has also
called for withdrawal of UoS. troops from
Vietnam, increased student Interest in human
rights and a modification of our September
Experience program.
Editorials attempted to present our constructive opinion to challenge yours. Often·
times people disagreed with Crier views. We
have printed both letters of praise and crltl·
clsm. The abundance of letters indicates
that we reached you•.
We firmly believe newspapers have a social
responslblllty to make people think. We have
tried. ·
We believe students have a personal re·
sponslblllty to make themselves think, too.
We think most of them are trying, but they
must never stop. Too often Idealistic youth,
once propelled by Inquisitiveness and high
ideals, succumb to handy prejudices, wallow
in complacency and tall into social ruts.
We've sung this tune all year-"Be an
individual; unleash your fullest p0tential."
The decision ls still in your hands. People
who accept the _challenge will "run" you;
it has always been that way and it always
will be.
In conclusion, many students have worked
diligently over the past three quarters to
produce the Crier. To them I extend my
sincere thanks. Four staffers deserve special
recognitlon tor their efforts. They are Allee
Johnson, current managing editor, Larry Burrough, former managing edltor,JohnGladney,
chief photographer and Dave Dore, head
copy editor. All have displayed journalistic
excellence, exceptional dedication to their
respective jobs and pride in Crier quality.
Miss Johnson warrants additional credit for
her unlimited patience with the edlt~r.
-Steve M11ler

CSDJPUS

crier

Published weekly on Fridays during the academic year
except duriog examination . weeks and holidays by stuol Central Washington state College. Printed on
. the Real) 11 Press. Entered as second class matter at
the ·u. s. Post Office, Ellensburg, Wash. 98926.
. Edltor-ln-cblef, STEVEN L. MILLER; Managing Editor, .
ALICE G. JOHNSON; Sports Editor, WARREN STARR;
Feature Editor, Duane Deeter ,
-, Copy Editors, Rik
NelS011, Gary Maffitt, -Dave oOre, Linda Hart; Business
Manager, SbarOn Thompson; Advertising Manager, Riek
dent~

WrtcM.
: Reporters, .· Pat Hura, Jlnt Forrest, Janice Boyles,
~ Roberts, Keith Ulrich, Sharon Jackson, Duaiie Decker,
J'on Danielson; Cbiet Photographer, Jobil Gladney; Contributing ;Photographers, Don Muller, Kris Hel~•. F...aculty Advlaer, I>Oliglas A. Lango
·· · ·· · ·- · ...
... · Amliatecl wttb Associated Collegtate•Pfess, Minneapolis,
Minn• .ad Nlt1onaJ. Educatlon .·Advertising Services, New ·

Tork. ·

· Views expressed here at not
neeessarlly those of cwsc.

Top Speakers
Cartoonist Al Capp, former
congressman
Adam Clayton
Powell, attorney Jim Garrison
( ci:itic of the Warren Comm is.
sion rePort), and ABC newSo
caster Peter Jennings have been
contracted to speak at Central
next year.
Selections were based UPon a
student Poll conducted by Mike
Fuller, SGA executive vice pres.
!dent. Eight hundred students
were surveyed, according to Ful.
ler.
· Personalities chosen for the
big name speaker program cost
SGA $7,500.
KING LEAR PERFORMED
Excerpts from King Lear will
be presented in The Little The.
ater, Barge Hall; Room 405,
8:00 p.m. Monday, May 27th.
The presentation will be per.
formed by the Advanced Inter.
preta.tlon Students under the dlr.
ectlon of Dr. Betty Evans. Ad.
mission free.

''Go

I

·Letters, Letters

old f ashloned enough to believe
Pseudo Touche that
was created to help conIt

trol a tamily. A t amlly ls the
result of a wedding-a glorious
occasion where you receive
many wonderful gifts tor a new
life; what a lovely gift to re·
celve from your wlte-herl All
of her, unused, or does that
matter anymore? If ·we feel
sacred about It should WE be
condemned tor it?
Actually, It is not that we
parents are so AGAINST smokin,
skrewin and slnnln, but that we
are FOR hone sty, Integrity,
You see, our generation lived patriotism and a more loving
through some lean times (yeah, understanding between the two
we've reminded you enough of · generations.
that, right?), a war too, and a
We do love you so very much.
time when mothers left the home
(Editor's note: The parent's
to glom on to some extra money
name has been withheld because
to buy the things we felt were
the daughter attends· Central.
lmp0rtant for you 11 In doing so
By the way folks, when was the
we left you younger people alone
last time you told your daughand seemingly un • loved· we
ter exactly what has been -said
thought It was the material thlngs
here?)
that we had been deprived at
that would make YOU happy,
but It's been abuge mistake; we
do love you but we're mixed up
and
afraid so~etlmes, but
To the Editor:
through It all we love you and
want what ls best tor you; can't
Concerning Charles H. Haw·
you belle~e that?
kin's request for equal time on
the Israeli-Arab dispute; I do
If we are horrified over marl·
believe that If Mr. Mughrab!
juana It's because we have seen
tllled up the entire Campus Crier
the end results-sure, It doesn't
with his opinions he could never
hurt to have a few, but (and rm
match the Antl·Arab, Pro-Israel
sure you've heard this betoret)
sentiment which is so paramount
1t's the beginning ot somethings
on this campus and In the nation.
you may not be able to control.
It was disgusting last year when
It you smoke for kicks at first
all I could read was how the
and then because lt' s easier
barbaric Arabs were atrociousthan meeting a challenge, and
ly challenging the small, ~
then later because at some
Ignominious failure, it matures fenseless nation-state of Israel.
into a major pastime. Why not . And later, when the headlines
read that the underdog Israeli's
ask a prison Inmate If they
victoriously stomped the aggres.
favor the legality of marijuana?
slve Arabs.
(At this time there are more
It seems to me that the Amer•
women imprisoned as a result
lean press has indoctrinated tbe
of drugs than any other crime)
AIPerlcan people to unconsciousAh, Tbe Pllll lsn 't 1t wonder·
ly favor the underdog to the point
M? If we had had it you might
of actual stupidity. When the
not even be here nowt It ls a
ignorant American public, which
boon to the whole world but I'm
Now that Parent's Weekend is
a thing of the past, we . too,
can revert back to our natural
selves where we are abletocon•
verse freely without fear of
offending the new ''tree" generation. It we talk too much about
trivia It's because we've been
brainwashed Into believing that
we must meet with your approval
and dare not discuss marljuana,
the pill, or race relations be·
cau~e It would rock the boat!

Defenseless?

I

Includes college campuses, continue to rely on Time magazine
or their local fact sheet, the
newspaper, for all of their ''first
hand Information" I can easily
see how we stumbled Into such
God
forsaken
messes as
Vietnam.
Betore passing by Mr. Mugh·
rabi's statements as just props,.
ganda, (which he unfortunately
may have used too much of)
look into the history of the con·
met or better, talk to Mr. Mugh·
rabi personally. The American
press has again goofed. And
everyone who goes off and says
the Arab world is Red, so it
ls better off dead, should stick
his head In a toilet.
I welcome a debate -between
Mr. Mughrabi and a representative of the Israell cause (not
Mr. Hawkins).
Tom Lineham
Off-campus

Blind Mouse
To The Editor:
Mouse Breath has finally gone
too far for me to remain sllentI
In his last column, the mis.
Informed, p0ssibly incompetent,
Mr. Johnson mistakenly compar.
ed the ruthless murderofpeaceful, law-abiding Jews with the
attempts by the Federal govern·
ment to maintain law and order
in the U.S. Cities against the
rioting Negroes. Though they
burn, loot and even kill, with
no apparent aim in mind but
to "Get Whitey," they are not
gunned down In the streets, as
Mr. Johnson suggests. Tbe so]..
dlers were moved into Detroit
to protect innocent cltlzens 1 both
black and white, from the Insane rage ot the rioters, to protect children from burning to
death In tires set by the-rioters,
(Continued on Page 5)
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Mous e_
_Breath.
By John Johnson.
C:ontributing Writer:

, !.BY REV. PHIL HANNI ·:
;

Private-Goodness Invites Evil
Edmund ·Burke, the 18th
century Englishman, once said:
"All that is necessary for evil
to triumph is that good men do
nothing.'' This jab has haunted
me for many years and is worthy
of consideration in this, my last
column.
The tragedy of many good per.
sons has been that in the process
of keeping themselves good they
have abdicated their resp6nsibll·
ities to fellow men and have as
a consequence become agents ol.
evil. For, the process of keeping
oneself good ls largely a pri·
vate endeavor consisting of abstaining from personal sins and
cultivating personal virtues;
when one expends his moral and
spiritual endeavors in this
manner he then literally "does
nothing" regarding the larger
moral, social and political
issues that are the real destroy·
ers of life. Corpo1·ate struc·
tures of evil cannot be exoi:·
clsed by the cultivation of · prl·
vate moral and intellectual
virtues.
During his imprisonment by
·the Nazis, the German martyr,
Dietrich Bonhoeffer, agonized
over the ability of the "good
people" in the German universities and churches to isolate
themselves from the demonic
struggle at hand. He concluded
that Edmund Burke was right:
.the "good people" were toobusy
keeping themselves good and
pure to become involved in apubollc struggle with evil. And, this
is all that is necessary for evil
to triumph - keeping oneself
"good" while evil grows in
strength because of the com·
plicity of your silence born out
of concern with private good
ness.
The charge leveled by Burke
0

ought to weigh heavily upon us
today. Far too many "good
people" are overwhelmingly
busy today with their own prl·
vate concerns; some spend their
time cultivating inner · v1rtues
their manners while others bind
themselves together for the om·
portant
task of grooming
their saddle horses; others find
their life expression through
bridge clubs while their nelgho
bors invest their psychic ener·
gles in family sports. None <1
these are bad, of course; they
are probably all quite useful.
But, why get so excited about
them? Why invest your hopes,
time and money in them?
"All that ls necessary fotevil
to triumph ls that good men do
nothing," except remain good.
Let me suggest to the reader
that the triumph of evil is a
very present prospect. Is not
the continuing exploitive rela.- .
tionshlp between the races. in
this country a witness to the trl·
umph of evil? · Is not the con·
tinuance of the fact that no other ·
industrialized nation has the per·
centage of hunger, P<)verty, lll·
iteracy and unemployment that
we have an example of evll?
How much longer wlll "good
men" endure what Alan Watts
calls "the tragic and progressive Los Angellzation ol. the
world"? Are "good men," by
default, prepared to remain silent now that genetic control ls
a certainlty for the near future?
Reinhold Niebuhr has helpfully
reminded us that soeieties are
more immoral than lndivldualsa
Are we now prepared to end the
cult of private goodness and
get on with corporate virtues
and corporate disciplines? If
not, then the triumph of evil
is a certainty.

Mouse Thanks Fans For Enduring Breath
The year bas come and gone
and much has been put down
in its brief run. As always,
with any endeavor that ls placed
before the public, there are a
large number of people who
should be thanked. This ls what
I intend to do, realizing full
well that I will probably leave
someone out and be snubbed for
the remainder of the year.
My main thanks goes to Editor
steve Miller for giving me a
chance to explore the lntrl·
cacies of a new idiom. This
has been my first attempt at
journalism and lt helped to have
an understanding and llberal edl·
tor. Also, In the harsh light ol.
my many controversies, Steve
took full brunt of any admonl·
tions and was constan.tly at my
side. Besides these qualities as
an editor, steve has also been
a warm, sincere friend that I've
been lucky enough to know for
at least a while.
I would also like to thank Jack
Miller for proving that some
people aren't too busy these days
to be human beings. When the
chips were down, Jack helped
to secure space for my column
and also gave me that extra
boost I needed to continue. Jack
also reminded me that I had
more to say than simply "Laugh
Central.'' I hope I said tt,Jack..
There were also a host ol
people that through their encouragement I managed to meet my
deadllne each week. Thanks go to
Tom Belfledl, Al Lewis, Nancy
Headdlng, Peter Petersen, Lee
Karjola and of course, Morgo,
the friendly Dragon. I would also
llke to thank everyone that took
the time to stop me and com-

~FROM

pllment my efforts and all those
beautltul people who took time
out to write in for my defense.
Special thanks tor performances
above and beyond the call ~
duty go to .John Van Slyke, Richard Livingston, Ginger Konshuk
and Dave Dankel.
I suppose that I should mate
mention of my critics in this
final column. I supPort everyone
being able to offer his opinions
and I respect these opinions..
However, the question of con·
structive critlcism might enter
here. If you really found enough
flaws to cr1tlclze my column,
tine, b-1t if the only reason that
you wrote in against my column
was to see your name in print,
then maybe you should re-evalu..
ate yourself. It your personallty
ls so insecure that you need
this type of notoriety then per.
haps it is you that needs the
crltlclsm.
My main purpose in tbls
column has been to make people
think. I used humor originally
to achieve this, but this last·
quarter I have been approaching
it from another angle. I hope
that both have been effective.
If I had only one thing to say
to you it would be to find peace
in yourself.. Love ls a word that
is thrown around quite loosely,
but I feel that we must learn
to love ourselves and our neigh·
bors in order to live sanelya
This summer has been predict·
ed to be a time of hate and
violence in America, but if each
of us are true to ourselves perhaps we can finally discover the
sanity that we once had when
we were younga The time for

·n gar-coating life ts past, we
must face each day and every
person honestly and In this way .
perhaps we can find the detinl·
tlon al. love.
People continually ask me why
I write this column, since I
don't get paid for It or receive
any credits. The answer ls hard
to put into ·words and ls rather
personal; however, perhaps the
words of Rod McKuen sum It
up better than I could ever
hope to:
I write words tor people I can't

have
People I meet once and w11l never
see again.
It ls for me a kind of loving.
A kind of loving, for me~
·1 make words tor people I've
not met
Those who will not turn to follow
after me.
It ls tor me a kind of loving ..
A kind of loving, tor me.

I make rhymes tor people who
won't hear
Some who wlll not turn their
faces to meet mine.
It ls for me a kind al. loving,
A kind al. loving,· for me.

I would also like to pay tri·
bute to the following people for
allowing me to become part al.
their very special world and to
share it with you; Mr. Guy Did·.
dle, Lancelot Nefertiti, Mary
Allee Lovebody, Andy, the cock·
roach and all those rising umbillcals.

OTHER COLLEGES

Ci'vil, Dis o:bedi ence
1

[ LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
(Continued from Page 4)
to protect firemen from being
shot down by snipers as they
fight those fires, and to protect hundreds of familles left
homeless in the wake of the
riots.
Mr. Johnson should concentrate his energy against the blind
hatred and bigotry of both whites
and blacks that precipitates the
riots, rather than condemn our
government, which ls working
to eliminate that hatred and big·
otry, and ls trying to secure,
through legislation, the rights al.
those Negroes. He should rather
condemn the rioters, who
destroy the respectfor laws upon
which our freedom, theirs and
mine, depends.
James P. Leghorn

W

Dissent and protest, as com.
Your former interview column
pared with civil disobedience,
was criticized by almost every.
one you featured. The llst <1 are "lawful means of disagree.
ment, '' says the president of
those
accusations includes
"inaccurate," "misquoting," the American Bar Association,
Earl F. Morris.
"journalistically
dishonest,"
Speaking on the need for "full
"sensationalizing" and "slam·
ming," to name a few. And acceptance of the rule of law as
an essential doctrine am for a.
that is only the letters you
rebirth of civil .disobedience,''
printed. What ·about the ones
Morris made some distinctions
you wouldn't print because <1
their criticism? Also you've that might be valuable in under•
. usually had some cute remark stamlng and evaluating new rut.
to add after such letters, such - togs on demonstrating, the Uni•
as "If you don't have anythinc ver·stty Of Texas'DAILY -TEXAN
said in an editorial.
better to do than write letters,
Morris defined civil disobed.
quit," or more recently to crlt·
l.ence as the open, willful break.
lclze the writers spelling.
ing, by an imivldual or group,
Bob Barker
of a law considered unfair or
Senior
unjust with a view toward changing the law-or the committee
of a singularly unlawful act to
influence government policy.
Dissent, on the other hand,
.', To the Editor:
is the "legal expression of one's
We would like to register a nonconcurrence with a generally
complaint ·against the school prevailing opinion, usually by
staff responsible for the campus means of the written or spoken
telephone information service. word.'' Protest, he added, "ls
the legal expression of objecIt is a rare occasion to have
switchboard operators answer tion, disapproval or oppasitlon,
more often in the form of some
calls in less than 16 rings.
Tim Brown type of action."
students marching on campus
Janice Larsen

kl S .
Complaint
ea y wipe

To the Editor:
· So the Weekly Wipe has won
an award? The physical lay.
out of the paper may have looked
near journalistically perfect to
the judges, but what about the
content al. some al. the stories
you as an editor have written?

----------ASSOCIATED COLLEGE PRESSin orderly, peacetul fashion and Regents' rules as a threat to
faculty members criticizing the their right to protest. Hopelegality of America's :position in fully, they will consider this
Vietnam ln a paper are legal in the light of what they are
forms of dissent, protected by trying to achieve am determine
the First Amemment, Morris whether their methods are only
tempararlly effective or are
said.
But, he warned, "when stu. lasting.
The rights of dissent am pro.
dents obstruct the work of inter.
viewers representing the CIA, test must be protected without
the armed forces and certain abuse.
private cor:poratlons; or when
students storm· the vice presl•
dent of the United states in his
The American -Association ~
car, hit the wlmows am body University Professors has over·
of the car with their fists and whelmingly recommended that
shout obscenities, this ls civil · students have a larger voice in
disobedience ln its most viru. making policy. ,
lent form, and it ls unlawful."
More than 500 delegates rep.
Morris points out that though
resenting the 90,000 ° member
the techniques of a lawless act
may be momentarily effective 11 organization of college and uni·
they are self-defeating ln that verslty teachers endorsed at its
they emanger the same indbo 54tb annual meeting a statement
vidual freedoms they intend to that supports the concept of "stumanifest. Furthermore, he said, dent Power.''
The statement already has rethe concept of civil disobedience
ceived
backing from the National
may be distorted to justify violence and anarchy. He concedes, Association of Student Personnel
however, that the only available - Administrators, National stu.
effective method of testing · the dent Association, Association <1
validity of a law ls to break it. American Colleges, National
Assoclatloq of Student Personnel
The last idea has the agree- Administrators and National
ment of many campus de- Associations of Women Deans
menstrators who see the new and Counsellors.

r
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·exten.d a proud solute:to
.

I

our grads, with all good wishes,,
. for a bright succes_sful future •.
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. RECHARGABLE
Use It With Or
Without Plug

.Beautifully
Styled ·

MEN'S \WALLETS

Chrome-Gold
Expansion Band
Or Leather

KODAK
INSTAMATIC
104
LIST
•199s

INSTAMATIC
M12
MOVIE CAMERA

s14aa

CARTRIDGE LOAD
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No. 154-'23" No. 404-'49"
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LIST
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Ladies & Mens
17-21 Jewels :
LIFETIME
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FROM

ALL
WALTHAM
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8 Transistor Shlrtpocket' FM/
AM. World's Thinnest. The
Londonaire 8P-823F. Slimmest
of all the FM /AM'S. Only
deep. Rich sound and rare
beautY with gleaming jewelry
look. RL'gged "Portabuilt" construction and Toshiba "Dura- ·
ligned" c0mponents.Te!escopic
antenna, slide rule tuning dial.
Ca:::ry strap, earphone, penlight
battery. 3%" w, 5~" h, ~" d.

6 Transistor AM Pocketable.
The Disco 6P-35. World's best
buy in a. pocketable. Tough
"Portabuilt" construction. All
new solid state reliability.
Toshiba precision tuned "Duraligned'' components, rugged
copper etched circuitry. Earphone, carry case, penlight
battery. Ebony o~ ivory, chrome
trim. 41/2" w, 2~" h, 11/s" d.

*"

LIST .

•34so

~ GUARANTEE

s29aa

MEE.T
THE
SWINGER
By Polaroid

Beautiful Black
& ·W hite Pictures In
One Minute.

BIG SWINGER

::d·• s15aa
LIST

'2495
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Cooper Carries on ~II Summer
SG A president Austin Cooper's
duties will not end with the
termination of the regular school
year as many other students
leave the campuso

"I will be staying here this
summer primarily for the pur·
Pose of my job, but I will pick
up a few summer classes,"
Cooper saido
The reason I must stay ls
because the workings of the

college go on all summer and 1f
I'm not here the student body
will not be represented," Cooper
added.
Some groups in which students
have ·. a voice that will be con· ·
ttnuing their activities over the
summer are the President's
Council and the Campus Site and
Development Committee.
''We are planning to have an
Honor Council during the summer to handle any problems

Dr. Brooks Heads Organization
To Insure College Cooperation
Meeting at Gonzaga University
in SPokane Tuesday, the presi·
dents of the colleges and univer·
sitie s of the State of Washington
elected Dr o James E. Brooks,
Central president, as president
of their association.
The Washington College Association, made up of the top ad
ministrator at each of the Wash·
ington Community Colleges, and
private and public colleges and
universities, also named Dr.
Mark Kohler, president of Whit·
worth College, as vice president.
0

Dr o Fred Giles, dean of edu·
cation at the UniversltyofWash·
ington was re-elected executive
secretary.
Dr. Brooks succeeds Edward
Smith, president of Grays
Harbor Junior College, Aber·
deen, as president of the organ.
izationo
Dr. Brooks said the associa
tion would be meeting regularly
to insure cooperation and ex..
change of ideas between private
and public community colleges
and four-year institutionso
0

which may come up. It will
include the regular members
who are here summer quarter
plus some temPorary replace·
ments," Cooper said.
"The executives and hopefully
some of the legislators will be
coming together several times
during the summer to keep up.
dated.
"I have a couple projects lined
up. One of them will be a
careful check and drawing together ol. the constitution and
by-laws. We are now in doubt
as to whether certain amendments were added to the constitution after they were voted
in.
"I plan to go back through
the minutes all the way back to
1942 and check on these amend·
ments. It wm be a mighty
big job, but I think it wlll help
straighter~ things out a little bit,"
Cooper saido
nother than that my job just
carries on pretty routinely
through the summer," Cooper
conc.l uded.

ATIENTION
SENIORS AND GRADUAT_ES
SEE US FOR -

The Chevrolet Chevelle
''From The Two-Door
Coupe to The SS 396 its
·America's Best Buy"
START

Don't hesitate to ask about our fiexlble
credit terms to suit your present
budget postUon

BUTTERFIELD-.
CHEVROLET CQZ
lOQ~

to be included in the show.
Faculty members represented
in the exhibition were Richard
Doi, lecturer; William Dunning,
assistant professor; L9uis Koll·
meyer, chairman of the art de·
partment; and Margaret Sahl·
strand, instructor.
Student entries were submitted.
by Barbara Jones, freshman;
Richard Mlller, graduate student; Mark Nakamichi, fresh·
man; Wayne Swanson, senior;
and Betty Tompkins, graduate
student.

not only inform the students of
what is going on on campus, but
to get them interested in what's
happening; and also to get them
interested in other people,''
Starr commented.
"I selected these people because I felt they would be the
most beneficial to me in ful ..
filling these goals," Starr said.

GRADUATION GIFTS
fl'Om ~ARROW~
Valedictorian or football hero.
This young man deserves
your thoughtful gift.
Sef' our wide selection
of ARROW gifts for this
very important day in
his life. Make it a
day he'll remember
with that special gift.
From ARROW, the
colorful white shirt
~ompany

From '5 00

PH. 925-1459

Its Been A Pleasure
Serving You
Phone

925-5558
FREE Delivery

Starr Selects Crier Staffers
Key staff positions for next
year's "Campus Crier" have
been selected by Warren Starr,
next year's editor.
The positions are; Larry Bur·
rough, Managing Editor; Terri
Britt, News Editor; Keith Ul·
rich, Sports Editor; and Dick
Trapp, Feature Editor.
"The overall goals for the
newspaper next year wi~l be to

S. Main

Congratulations
Seniors

Bayless Grabs Top Art Prize
Dr. Stephen Bayless, associate
professor of art at Central, has
been awarded first place in the
ninth annual Washington State
Art Exhibitiono
Bayless' entry was a mixed
media watercolor entitled, "Icon
in a Distant Place.''
Nine other Central faculty
members and students exhibited
original works in the show which
was open to artists from the
Western United States an~
Can ad a. Only 60 of the more
than 200 entries were accepted

THIN~ING FROM -JUST '2289

AND:

Ellensburg Floral Shop
!

New Downtown Location-307 N. Pearl

BIGJ

SPECIAL

A&W
Yakima ,Highway
·South of Town

~WV~.TS OF ~ U_ ¢
i{oorSEER· .. ~-r

Del~very

Service

5:30 p.m.-Midnight 7 days a week
Anywhere within c~ty limits

1003 South Main
Pizza Bu_rgers - Chicken - Prawns
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YouR
COLLEGE .
· BooKSTORE

CASH'
FOR YOUR ·u sED

·. BOOKS
CLOTH
OR-·
- PAPER
WHETHER
USED O.N .
THIS CAMPUS
OR NOT .
See Our End of The Quarter Specials

OPEN (Now Through Test Week) ·
7:30 A.M.~8:00 P.M. Mondays Thru Fridays
.1 O_A.M.-5 P.M. Saturdays

Polly Whistles But Not For Fun
Polly, 15, practices blowing
out matches and whistles to get
air moving through her mouth.
At the same time, five year old
Doug practices the "P" sound
by pronouncing "pancakes" and
"pins" and motorboat.
These children, along with col·
lege men and women, are attend.
ing Central's speech and hear ..
ing clinic under the supervision
of Dr. Walter L. LaDue, acting
director.
"We treat college students
who have problems, getting most
of these through the speech and
hearing screening for the edu.
cation department," LaDue
commented.
Of the 3 6 people getting help

in the clinic, l 5 are college

students, six are adults and
15 are children.
"We accept reterrals from
medical doctors, the public
health service, and the Office
of Vocational Rehabllltation 1n
Yakima, as well a.s some from
pualic schools," LaDue said.
Polly who has a cleft palate,
comes into the clinic twice a.
week. She works ln a therapy
room with student instructor
Mary
Tisler,
senior, to
strengthen pa.la tal muscles and
improve articulation.
In another therapy room, Doug
works with clinician Diane
Shreve, senior, to improve his
general articulation. Doug has

Diane Shreve, senior, tests Johnny's hearing at the speech
and hearing cllnlc. The machine produces sounds at
various pitches and Johnny raises his hand whenever
he hears a. sound.
(Photo by John Gladney)

a delayed language problem,
having a lower than normal
vocabulary.
The speech and hearing clinic
started about seven years ago,
under o. W. '~Bill" Wensley,
now assistant professor ot
speech pathology, according to
LaDue.
"There has been a great de.
mand for this kind of service
in public schools. Basically
what we started here wa.s for
public school use-and still ls.
"I'd say that approximately
90 per cent of the people who
have practiced here go into the
public schools for jobs," LaDue

. ELECTRIC HEAT .'
HEATED POOL
AIR CONDITIONING

.30 BEA-UTIFUL UNl1$ .
925--3116

6th & Water St.

CALL ANYTIME
DAY
OR NIGHT

said.

Three graduate students are
used ln the clinic, and they use
nine student clinicians, most of
whom are seniors. Each of the
clinicians h3.ndles a.bout six
cases a quarter.
"They have to take at least
two quarterc-; of clinical prac.
ttcum before they graduate. The
class entails a mlnlmum ot.
70 clock hours per quarter,"
added La.Due.
1
The stat! wlll be enlarged next
year with the addition of Dr.
Katherine Snow Egan, speech
pathologist and audiologist.
Mrs. Egan, who received her
doctor:i.t<:: from Indiana. Univer.
sity, has· worked with Central's
clinic ln 1965 as an associate
professor of pathology and
audiology.
Facillties ln the cllnlc include
a complete audiometric suite.
The
suite
ls considered
advanced for the size of the
college.
The clinic also has four small
individual therapy rooms, a.nd
·two group rooms. All of these
rooms are bugged and ha.veone.
way mirrors so the directors
can make suggestions to the
therapis~.

Long distance rates
are lower than everespecial ly when you cal I
statiori-to-station
direct. It's the fast
economical way. ·

_________

._

..-.,-

ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE CO.
Button .Jewelers
Proudly Presents. • •

li~-

Rec Progran1
Plans Activities
For Summer
Dick stephens, recreation coordinator, has planned a variety
of activities for students, fac.
ulty, and student families for
Summer Quarter.
Along with the regular Friday
and Saturday night campus mo.
vies there will be children's
movies shown on Thursday
nights. There will be art wor~
shops, bridge, tennis, and golf
instructions offered. Several
faculty members will present
book reviews and Nicholson Pa·
vilion will be open for family
recreation on Wednesday nights.
The college will also sponsor bus
tours to several points of
interest throughout the state.

Pat Hura Assumes
Financial Position
Pat Hura, junior, was named
to the position of business mana•
ger of the Campus Crier at a
recent Board of Publications
meeting.

1

i

;CONGRATULATIONS
GRADS
Stop In And Test Drive Buick's

1

ooe1 Kaden.
"G-M's lowest
priced car."

;

The ''Mini-Brute''

@.nge blossmn

SEDANS, COUPES
& STATION WAGONS

NOW ON
DISPLAY
II

I

~

MAJOR & THOMAS, INC.
200 N • .'.':e

"The House Of

"Lyric" by

.

~~

For the first time and
just in time for you,
diamond rings ore blossoming into
something as fresh and extraordinary
as the feeling of being engaged.
And not only does Orange Blossom
guarantee the value of your diamond
fore ver, they give you a lifetime of
free professionaf cleaning and servicing,
and a year's guarantee against loss,
theft or damage.
The "Lyric," one of many exciting
new designs, delicately cradled in l 8K gold.

Make Button Jewelers Your
Gift Headquarters

It· Was A Very. Good Year

THE TAY
For Pussycat$ & Thou

Button Jewelers
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WE TRADE MORE NEW MONEY FOR USED BOOKS

Your used textbooks are as good as money in
the bank! Nobody, but nobody, pays more for.
second-hand books than JERROL' S. We' 11 give
you 50% IN CASH for books scheduled next

quarter. Highest prices also paid for texts to
be used in future · quarters, and for discontinued texts. Get the cash out of your textbooks today, at . . .

Largest Selection of Used

illlllJ err o 19'-s

Official .Textbooks in the Area!'

~ 11111111 book departm....
··· - - - - - 111 E.

.!>:......-_

8th AVE.

• · :

962-4t'!t1

Women~s

Baker Invades
We hear about women lilvadtng
the man's world, but the tables
are being turned and men are
now invading the world tradltlonally thought of as strictly belong.
Ing to the ladies.
Dr. Luther Baker, associate
professor of famlly life, was
recently selected to head the
home economics department at
Central. He ls the first man to
head the department.
Dr. Baker ·said he feels no
dlfferently about heading the
home economics department
than he would if it were the Eng·
llsh department.
"I don't see home economics
as feminine and as a female
occupation. It doesn't threaten
my masculinity or male ego,"
Baker commented.
·
Dr. Baker added that he was
concerned about the image of
home economics being just for
women becuase men· are just as
responsible for f amlly living.
Home economics ls the base for
the f amlly and 1t should have
as many men as women in the
field.
"Certain changes in role ex·
pectations are giving the male
more of a role in the famlly
than tradillon&.lly and historical·
ly. This includes more male
participation in child rearing,"

Baker said.
Miss Helen Mickelson, associate professor of home economics, painted out that there
are many men in the areas of
hotel management, economics,
designing and housing, and more
are · entering the areas of
dietetics and chlld development.
All of these areas are in the
field of home economics.
Roy Phlllips, senior, feels that
the courtship and marriage and
chlld development courses he
has taken in the home economics
department have been quite beneficial to him in the area of.
famlly living.
Roy stated that in chlld devel·
opment class he discovered that

Domai'n

there was more to child rearing than diaper changing. There
is also a psychological aspect
to raising children.
Now that they are parents, Roy
said he and his wife are applying what he learned in the child
development class.
According to Dr. Baker the
father really sets the tone for
f amlly interactions.
"The only real solutions to
the llls besetting marriage and
family relations ls for more
men to become educated in f am·
ily living. It has to be said,
I believe, that men are more
respansible for f amlly interactions than ever before," Baker
concluded. ·

.

'FOREIGN
.AND. DOMESTIC
. .
AuTo SERVICE
:Kawasaki Motorcycles

INDEPENDENT Av10
·REPAIR ·

6o3 Main

The ·Roffler
·.S culptur-Kut
Technique

Profs Retire; Accept Jobs

Ing at Central.
Twenty.seven members of the
Dr. Kenneth .A . Erickson,
Central faculty will not be re.
associate professor of geog.
turning for next Fall Quarter,
raphy, on the staff since 1962
according to Charles J. Mccann,
will be joining the University of
dean of faculty.
Colorado faculty.
"Four ate leaving for doc.
Three members of the faculty
toral work, two for health rea.
are ·retiring, according to Mc.
sons, four for famlly reasons,
Cann.
and the rest a.re leaving for bet.
Dorothy Dean, assoc ta te pro.
ter positions," said Mccann.
fessor of chemistry, has been
Dr. Dona.Id F. Warner, dean
on Centra.l's staff since ,19280
of arts and sciences, is lea vlng
Dr. Emil E. Samuelson, pro..
to become vice.presidentofaca.
demic affairs of Winona State ·fessor of psychology and educa..
tion, has been on the Central
College, Minnesota. Warner
staff since 1932, and ls also
has been on the Central sta.ff
retiring.
since 1962.
Also retiring ls Mary Greene,
Ramona. L. Solberg, associate
Warren st arr,
currently professor of a.rt, will be join.
associate professor of u.
"Crier" Sparts Editor, has been Ing the University of Washington
brarfanship.. She has been on
named editor of the publication · faculty after twelve years teach.
the staff since 1945.
for Summer Quarter.
The appaintment was made by
the board of publications recently. Starr was also selected
editor of the paper beginning
.
next fall.
.
With Your Dry
Starr hopes to promote more
'
student activities and student
Cleaning And Pressing?
interest in campus activities..
He is currently searching for
more staff members to help
him with the publication and
asks that any students who are
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY AT
interested in working on the
ALL DORMS
paper contact him atthe "Crier''

-925.:5539·

Appointments

925-5141
Have You Tried Our "Contour Cut''
Stop ly For Ad•tlonal Information

Licari's Barber Shop

Editor Named

SIMPLE
ELEGANCE .

WHY WALK

.

•

Step out in

ROBERTS

~~~

'

cau.

ED~S

office.

m

CLEANERS
925• 1688

$14.95

CONGRATULATIONS
SENIORS
·~hoqyS .• Serving
·Favorite f Breakfast

.@j

Lunch ·

$12. 95

AND

Dinner
Try Our
Honey Dipped.
Chicken
CALL

925-5644
COil. . . Of Ith A MAIN

Sleek. Simple. Sophisticated. Always in good
taste. That's the good word abo~t shoes such
as these distinguished designs. And certainly
"they should be included in your wardrobe.

Mundy' s Family Shoe Store
·'Shoes for the Entire Family'

OPEN t-tuuAY EVENING

I
•/

Central's Best
Sam Ring, one ot Central's top distance
runners, set new EvCo records last week·
end in both the three and six mile runs.
Ring ran the three mile in 14.40.3 and
the six mile ln 31:10.5.

Wildcat hurdler John Klrry displays his
championship form in the above photo. Klrry
set a new record in the 440 intermediate
hurdles during the EvCo Championships held
last week-end.

Tracksters Compete
Central's championship track
team journeys to Bellingham
today to compete in the NAIA District Number One Champion•
ships.
Next week Coach Hutton's thin·
clads will be competing in the
NAIA National Championships at
Albuquerque, New Mexico. The
Wlldcats placed seventh in
Nationals last season.
"I'm just sending a few this
year, but I think they'll all be
good representatives," Hutton
says. Going to Nationals will
probably be Bob Santo, shot
put; Fred Andrew, javelin; Bart
Barto, 880 meters, and Possibly
mile relay; Jim Boora, 800
meters; John Kirry, intermedi·
ate hurdles; Jim Hay, 400
meters, Sam Ring, 10,000 and
5000 meter runs, and Steve
Shireman and Paul Wallace in
the mlle relay.
Last week-end in Cheney the
Wlldcats secured the EvCo
championship for the seventh
'consecutive time. Final tallies
showed Central ahead with 145
paints, followed ·by Whitworth
with 991,-2, Western, 551h, and

Jolmson

State 'A' Track
Arrives Today

Reg

$12.98
INCTN.
Reg

.//.l'>:,.\,.

l'l

w

$5.98

"THRIFTY" 24" BRA31Eft
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Features
two-tinemotor.
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R nf reed
deep steel bowl has stabil er up.
JI
" ' Chrome·p~ated
!"id. Posit iv lo king
H
ratc~et grid ad1uster. Tub lar steel
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Eastern with 40.
Seven EvCo records were set
in the meet. Sam Ring ran the
three mile in 14:40.3 and the
six mlle in 31;10.5 for two new
records; Jim Hay ran the 440
in 47 .9 for another; John Klrry
broke the record in the 440
intermediate hurdles with a time
ot 53.1; and the mile relay team
ot Wallace, Shireman, Barto and
·Hay set a new record with a
time ot 3:15.2.
Western's Dave Vandergriend
set a new record in the javelin
with a 241' 5" toss and Eastern's Bill Devine Polevaulted
15' 3" for another EvCo record.
other first place winners in
the meet who didn't establish
new records were Whitworth's
John Lee in the long jump with a
distance ot 23' 41~"; Bob Santo
1n the shot put with a hurl ot
54' 11/z"; Whitworth's Jim Llles
1n the high jump with a leap ot
6' 6"; Western's Dick Perter·
ment in the triple jump with a
distance ot 45' 41/z"; Whltworth's Cllft Berry in the discuss with a 151' 6" throw; Whit·
woth's Roger Meuter ~ the .220
high hurdles with a time ot 13.9
(wind aided); Joe Evans, with a
9.6 100 yard dash; Bart Barto,
with a 1:54.1 880;Joe Evans with
a 21.6 220; and Western's Bill
Cliff with a 4:21.8 mlle.

folding legs. Chinese red.(S R~ 5-4)

R.ag

$13. 95
"REEL"
VALUE

LAZY LIVIN'
, Deluxe lawn chair with plastic
arms, extra high back. 7 x 5 x
5 web count. Avocado.
(FT2812-8)

sges

088 spin cast reel made of
rugged plastic. No line twist
and star drag. Positive multiple
point pickup. (SN3140-6)

The sixth annual State A track
and field championships will be
held at Central today and tomor.
row·. Prelims begin on Tomlin•
son field at 2 :30. Finals start
at 11 :45 tomorrow.

FAT
ANNIE
WISHES
TO MEET

RHINO

Jca 1 s;1 10 'c aan

STDR ES

I

4th & Pine

925-2588

TONIGHT ,
BEHIND
THE
BEANE RY

fAIA Presents
Awards Tonight

WRANGLER
STEAK HOUSE

During the half time ot MIA
finals in wre.s tung tonight, over
thirty awards will be presented
to MIA members for honors won
during competition in the various
MIA sports dating back to Fall
Quarter.
Plaques will be ready for the
wrestling champions, who will
be determined tonight. Their
names will be added later.
"I'm hoping the softball win· ·

s139

CHICKEN DINNER
Baked Potato, Roll
Honey, Salad, and
Coffee

WRANGLER
STEAK HOUSE
Hours-11 a. m.-9 p. m.
Banquet Facilities

NOTHING BUT THE
BEST USED CARS

Henry Turik
•••going to Canada. • •
,ers will be decided by tonight.
If .so they will also be given
their trophies," MIA Director
Henry Turik says.
Turik has announced that he
will be leaving Central at the
end of this term to work in
Canada.
"I've enjoyed being director
this year very very much. It's·
been very rewarding," Turik
stated. He also commented that
if you used participation as a
criteria for a successful year
for MIA, then this year hasbeen
one of the best in Central 's history. An example of this par.
ticipatlon was the fact that 25
per cent of the men on campus participated in MIA basketball.
"Next year it should be even
bigger," Turik claims. The reason for this was that the greatest amount of his time was spent
scheduling and promoting. Next
year there will be a definite
schedule set up and organized
ahead of time.
Turik said that he hoped one
of the goals of the new director, not yet chosen, will be to
establish a system. of points to
determine the overall winner for
all MIA sports at the end of
the year.

'67 Chev Impala .....

~· ........ $2295

$
1595
$
'65 Chev. Impala ..... · ........ . 1695
S
'62 Chev Impala .......... ..... 1295
'66 Custom 500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sl 695
'65 Falcon 2-dr. HT ............ s1445
'66 T-Bird ... ..........· ........ s3295
$
'62 V Wagen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 895
'66 Fairlane 4-dr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sl 695

,2,-dr. HT, Auto., Steerng, V-8.Eng., New Car Wairanty

65 Mustang 2 dr. HT ......... .

WHAT
IS A
SAMPLE
SHOP?
It Is A ~nique Operation Of Women's WearSamples Of Nationally
Advertised Brands That
We Purchase From The Salesman.
These Samples Are .One .Of A
Kind And Are In Our Store
Months Before They Are
Shown In Many Of The Local
Stores-At Prices From 30%
To 40% Below Regular Retail ,
Prices Elsewhere.
We Must Make Room For
Our Fall Samples And Are
Slashing Our Already
Reduced Prices.

6 cyl. Eng., Std . Trans.

Auto.,

New Eng . , Radio

New Eng.

Example:
Reg. Retail

$2000

Our Retail

$1200

Slashed ·Price

$800

V-8 Auto.

Std . Trans.

$$ Hurry And Save $$

.·steering, radio, auto ., low mileage

New Eng .

·

. 6 cyl. , Std . Trans .

Kelleher Motor Co.
6th & Pearl
Phone 962-1408.

THE

WISHING WELL
SAMPLE SHOP
Corner Of 4th And Pearl
925-9100

It's been a
pleasure to
serve you.·

~nichrhnrher
~en'• ~qop

. at the

'~PLAZA''.

JOHNSON'S SALES &SERVICE

41~ N~ MAIN

925-2688 ·

Baseball Greats

EVERYTHING
..

For Your Sewing

Three at Central's best baseball players are seen above.
On the left, outfielder Larry Kupp reaches for a fly ball.
Kupp has a batting average at 3390 In the center pitcher
Butch Hlll gets ready to deliver a fast ball. Hill's season
record ls 7-1. On the right is first baseman Bill Walker
whose batting average ls 308.

Needs

9

THE FABRIC
SHOP

weisfieldS
JEWELERS

317 E Yakima
Yakima, Wash

962-2204
413 N. PEARL

and wonderful gift ideas for every graduate on your list . . . from cosmetics to

~ cameras, w e'll help you mark that great
day with a suitably great gift.

l)~4,~~I

,'ii;

Your Beauty Health and Prescription Center"
CLARENCE HELGESON and JOE SCHWAB
4th and Pine
925·5344

Cat Nine Seeks Area One Win
By KEITH ULRICH
Assist. Sports Editor
After sweeping two games
from Pacific Lutheran Univer•
sity in the District Number One
playoffs, Central's baseball
team wlll compete this weekend
in the Area Number One playoffs
being held in Medford, Oregon.
The Wildcats wlll compete in
the opening round against the
winner of the _Pacific-Oregon
College series.
Teams from six different
states will be competing in the
tournament. The winner of the
tournament will earn a sPot in
the NAIA National Tourney being
held in St. Joseph, Missouri,
on June 3-7.
Last weekend, the Wildcats
defeated· Pacific Lutheran twice
by scores at 5-2 and 10-3. In
the second game, righthander
Rob Hippi hurled a one hitter.
Hippi, a freshman, .fanned 13
Lute batters and walked 7.
All three runs scored off Hippi
were unearned. He escaped ser·
ious trouble in the ninth inning
when after loading the bases,

Gooo .LUCK GRADS
Stop In And See
Everything For
Horse And Rider

INSURANCE CO•.

Western Shirts, Lee's & Wranglers
For Men, Women and Children

Mills Saddle & Togs
Complete Western Outfitters

Kim

·FIDELITY UNION LIFE~

Boots
Moccasins
Saddles And Repair

4th Ave & Main St.

he fought back to retire the
side without a run.
The · Wildcats went scoreless
until the sixth inning when they
exploded for six runs. John
Craig's · double with the bases
loaded drove in three runs which
capped the Central rally.
In · the first game, chucker
'tlarvey Kochel was a standout
at bat as well as on the mound.
In the second inning, with Chuck
Basteyns and Larry Kupp on
base, Kochel smacked a three
run homer.
The Wildcats put the game
out ot reach in -the ninth inning,
scoring two rUJlSo B111 Walker
singled and moved to second
when
Wayne
Gibson
got
on on a but. Walker then moved
to third on a sacrifice by Bas. teyns and scored when Doug Nelson rapped a single. Gibson
added another run when he
scored on
Hammond's
double.
So far this year, Central has
ten players hitting over the .300
mark. John Craig is the leader
despite being platooned with Ron
Hopkins in left field. B111 Walker
is the the team's Power hitter,
with 14 extra base hits in about
25 at bats.
Hippi's fine performance adds
needed strength to Central's
available for starting duty and
relief work if necessary.

962-2312 .

~COLLEGEMASTER.·

t'Guaranteecfby a top com- I
:pony

lNo

war· cl~ule

'Exciusfve ·benefits ~t" sp&:
icial rat•
.{ Pr.~miu.m cieposits ..deferred
l~~~I _Y.~U ~re out of school'

w.

~J.
"IHI" llo1c1k
:CollegeMaster .
·Rep~sentatlve
_504 E. 8th . 962-9292

Golfers Top Season with Second
Led by the fine play ot Tom
• Thompson, Central's golt team
finished second in the Evergreen
Conference and District Number
One Finals held in SPokane last
weekend. Thompson took second
place overall to earn a trip to
the NAIA Nationals being held
in Bemidgl, Minnesota, on June

The individual 36 hole scores
tor Central were Thompson 152,
Fiorino 154, John Banks 161,
Rob Ashman 163 and Van John·
son 164.
Central coach Stan Sorenson
stated that although the Wildcats
led during the first day ot play,
they played even better the
second day but couldn't keep up
with Eastern's red hot pace.
Sorenson also stated that this
year's team was the best in
Central's history. The Wildcats
finished the year with a record
ot 11 wins, 4 losses and a tie.

fifth with 652 and St. Martins
participated but did not field a
full team~

4-70
In

conference competition,
team strokes tor 36 holes were
Eastern 618, Central 627,
defending champion Western 646
and Whitworth 680.
Fred Lutkln ot Eastern was the
individual medalist followed by
Thompson in second place. Cen.
tral 's Dave Fiorino and Dave
Straight ot Eastern tledtorthird
place honors. All tour goiters
were named to the All-Confer..
ence squado Fiorino and Steve
Kline ot Western were last
year's conference individual co.
champions.
In district play, Pacitic
Lutheran came in third place
with 645 strokes. Whitman was

Co~edians''

From the novel by tiraham Greene
(Comedy Co-Hit Plays Second)

---.- ·' i\ tvt'.PTIN M~NUUS

PRODUC:lQN

i:I·· ,.·

NINA WAYNE ano EDDIE MAYEHOFF

Open 8:45 Show Dusk
FRI., SAT. & SUN.

WELL
I

One

DONE
GRADS

·$500

For my inforrr!Btion, please send me, free :

o the catalogue of new Breitling models
D the address of Breitling dealers
nearest me.

Flat monthly salaries to those
accepted after free .o4 day in·
dactrination training ,period.

We've

City
State

Your last chance to enjoy
all the might and
magnificence of the
Academy
Award-winning
spectacle!

METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER PRESENTS ACARLO PONTI ffiOOLCTrn

Enioyed

DAVID LEAN'S FILM OF BORIS PASTERNAKS

Serving

DOCTOR ZHiVAGO

You

MON. & TUES.-MAY 27-28-$1.50 A CARLOAD
Bargain Nights-2 Great Adult Hits

INCREDIBLE BUT TRUE ...

IT EXISTS TODAY!

PIZZA
MIA
925-1111

Name

JOSEPH E. LEVINE presents
the ACADEMY-AWARD winning

WEDNESDAY ONLY-MAY 29th
DUSK TO DAWN-HORRORTHON-$1.25
FIVE GREAT HORROR SHOWS

"Best Piz:z:a In Town'

Address

!Prepare now for your personal inter'view to
insure yourself employment
ithis summer.

'9 a.m.-1 p.m.
Seattle, Wash.

' The

JACK UMMQN

This chronograph with stainless
steel waterproof case has been
especially designed ·tor pilots. It
is shock resistant and antimag- .
netic.
The central chronographic hand, '
which indicates seconds and
1 /5th of second, is connected
with two recorders: a minute
recorder, up to 15 minutes (at
the 3 o'clock position) and an
hour recorder, up to 12 hours
(at the 6 o'clock position).
The turning bezel with its 12
divisions indicates the time simultane0usly in two or more
time zones as well as making
it possible to fix a time to remember (departure or arrival
time).
This chronograph is all right for
"Yachting"

FOR YOUR INTERVIEW CALL

9:00 FRI. & SAT.

Technicolor® AParamount Picture SMA

In Pana1 i1iori .inJ Me1rocolor

COLLEGE STUDENTS

I ;Mr. Green MA 3-7676

produ ction

Richard Burton ·Elizabeth Taylor
Alec Guinness· Peter Ustinov

:

for Sports-Parties-Va-

Stanley Kramer

SUN., MON. & TUES.-JUNE 2-3-4
Shows From 4:00 On Sun.-7:30 Mon. & Tues.
Metro·Goldwyn·Mayer presents Peter Glenville's Production starring

i

Plenty of time
cation Fun .

COLUMBIA PICTURES presents a

ll

Morrill and Latham placed
second in doubles competition
behind Whitworth's Bruce Tom·
Unson and Hayman.
coach Nicholson is optimistic
about next year's team, due to
the fact that Latham wlll be
the only member he will lose

Assist managers in brand identification
analysis
techniques,
office procedures, sales management, sales promotion, sales, etc . with distinguished
internationally
known
firm rated
AAA-1 Dunn & Bradstreet, The Ri ·
chards Co .

-Bosley Crowther, N.Y. Times

r1~i'1
~~·~1\5T!11N
I·-----------------------------4
~ 1; : ~:;. : :

At the Evergreen Conference
Championships held last weekend in Cheney, the Wildcats
placed second behind powerful
Whitworth.
The Pirates completely dom·
inated the meet, sweeping all
events. Central's Mark Morrill placed second in singles
competition behind Dave Hayman. Morrill was the defending
champion.

An exciting business experience can be
yours this summer regardless of your
future 1ob plans .

"A WITTY AND GLISTENING nLMI"

I

Forrest Latham and Mark
Morrill are assured of getting
the nod to represent the Wild·
cats in the two day meet but
Coach Dean Nicholson isn't sure
it he will take any additional
men to the District.

$500
monthly
salary . . . plus . .. one
student can win up to $3,000 in
cash sholarships. $1,000 in scholarships awarded weekly. . .plus. . .
win a new Ford station wagon . . .
plus . . . win a vacation travel award
. . a1us . . . win merchandise awards
such ~s color TV's , etc .

One Of 1968's Best Motion Pictures
Academy Award Winner-Students $1.25
Showing 7:30 Each Night-5:00 Sun. Matinee

Spy Thriller At 9:30 Week Nights-

due to graduation, and expressed
he was satisfied with the team's

Central netters travel to Bellingham today to compete in the
NAIA District meet.

SUMMER JOBS
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CAMPUS CRIER, Friday, May 24, 1968

ewe .
Tom Thompson
going to Nationals • • •

Netters Compete in NAIA Meet
After Taking Second at·Cheney

Seattle Wash.

i

Zip

2/67

I

BREITLING .
Breitling-Wakmann
15 West 47th street, New York 36 N.Y.

THURS., FRI. & SAT.-MAY 30-31-JUNE 1st
3 Excel lent Hits-Comedy-Western-Suspense
"A GUIDE FOR THE MARRIED MAN''
"THE WAR WAGON ''
"FUNERAL IN BERLIN' '

·R:esidence Fees Up; ViHage Creates Space
Residence hali fees for the
1968-69 academic year have been
raised $56 to cover rising

operating costs· and the remod·
eUng ot present dormitories
according to Wendell H111, direc·
tor of awdliary services.
"Our
rates
have been
extremely low," commented
H111. "In fact they still areo"
The added fees w111 be spent
on such things as furniture,
draperies, and recreation facil·
itieso Also ·included in the expenditures will be some rewiring
and recarpeting jobs, according
to Hlll.
June 6 is the deadline for the
$40 prepayments for
both
summer and fall housing. Jf
summer school ls attended, the
fall deadline forprepaymentwlll
be August 6, also the final date
for summer session board.
H111 expressed confidence that
housing will be adequate next
year.
"I don't see any problems at
this time. We'll be in pretty
good shape," he said.
Studen~ vlllage, east of Nichol·
son P avlllon will house an addi· .
tlonal 521 students this fall,
according to Hill.

This new living area, having
among the most expensive rooms
on campus at $800 a year, will
include three types of halls.
The co-operative house will
hold 64 students in each of its

two houses. Only freshmen who
plan to become teachers will be
allowed to live ln the three·
story co • ops. The sleeping
rooms will be located a story
above the students' regular
rooms and lavatories. Some
education classes might be held
downstairs, according to Hlll.
The residence hall, a c0eed
dorm for sophomores, juniors,
seniors and graduates, will
house 160 men and 160 women.
The hall will be divided into
two buildings, each still coeducational, with their own
lounges, libraries, recreation
rooms, and head residentso The
rooms in the two-story structure
are to house two students each.
The resident apartments of
student vlllage, for senior and
graduate men and women, have
complete kitchen and bath f acuities for each room. The three.
story building has a capacity
of 73, with two or three stu·
dents to a room. A telephone
is provided for each room: but
not llnen.
Those living at the student vll·
lage w111 have to walk to Holmes
dining hall to the south, accord·
ing to H111.
"There's not much chance for
an additional dining hall to the
north. It's about the same rough
distance to Holmes as the prefab~ are to Commons dining
hall," added Hill.

Student Village
The new Student Vlllage east of Nicholson Pavilion will house 521 students in the· fall.
There are two · cooperatives, a coeducational residence hall, and residence apartments
within the complex.
(Photo by John Gladney)

Assembly Recognizes Acheivement
Service and academic achieve.
ment a wards were presented
to 118 Central students last
night at the annual Aw.irds and
Scholarship Presentation. The
event is sponsored by the Finan..
· cial Aids office.
SGA a wards of distinction went
to Patty Mitchell, Jane Wilkins,
Dr. i:. E. Samuelson, Dr. Sam.
uel Mohler, App Legg, Dr. Don
Wise, Tim Wing and Steven L.
Miller.
Carol Hunziker and Don Carl.
ton received legislator of the
year a wards.
Who's Who a wards were pre.
·sented to Marmee Anderson,
Velva A. Barger, James A.
Boora, Harry J. Burns, Kath.
leen M. Campbell, Don W. Carl.
ton, Joan N. Crockett, Lynn E.
Erickson, Robert R. Faust, Jim!
Gale Hamilton, Connie J. Har.
ris, Mary A. Hartling, Carol A.
Hunziker, Delores A. Hutche~,
Linda M. Lockwood, Marc A.
McBride, Susan M. McKinstry,
Joel T. Miller, Karen K. Nixon,
Glen A. Paget, Terrence T.
Parker, Theodore A. Pearson,
Beverly A. Perry, Marianne L.
Pillers, John P. Rhodes,
Richard W. Slater, Cynthia Jo
Smith, Cheryl L. Thomas, Shar.
ron Sue Thompson and Allee
J. Watt.
The Crier ·distingulshed serv.
ice a ward went to Steven L.
Miller, Lawrence R. Burrough
received the Crier certificate
of commenda tionfor reportorial
excellance, and Alice Johnson
and John Gladney were present.
ed
Crier
certificates of
commendation for professional
growth.
1be Crier • HJakem inspir.
aUoolll award was-a warded to In.
.formaUon Director John Ludtka..

Presser Foundation awards
were presented to Donna. Jones,
Roland Bethge, Julie Hayes and
George Bor~mp.
Students receiving Munson
scholarships were Donna. Blais.
dell, Mary Boersma, Melva
Bowers, L a r r y Burkhart,
Thomas E. Burmester, Margo
Campbell,
Thelma Cooper,
Carol Cornwall, Norman L.
Culbertson, Caol Eide, Nel11e
Field, Samuel Gerla, Marilyn
Guisinger, Patricia Hale, Sher.
ryn Holloway, Gary Hugill, Rob.
ert Johnson, Sharon Johnson,
Wayne Kemmish, Pamela Klos.
ter, Melva McCullough, Mary
Martin, Delos Mettler, Sharon
Mettler, Betty Misander, Theo.
dore Mongeon, Frank Morris,
Irma L. Myers, George Polites,
'Betty
Mary
Neal
Quist,
Reischke, Mary E. Slfferman,
Aletha Fay Smith, Ann Stern,
Laura Visker, Maureen Voth,
Gary Weston and Jean Younce.
More scholarships went to
Richard D. Ross, Carolyn A. Ty.
ler, Mary E. Hansen, Gerard

O. Doblie, Gerald Crofford, Ter.
esa Bombardier, Wllliam Cot.
ter,
Gene Johnson, Judy
Lappi er, Ellen Priest, Marion
Morrison and Gerald Bliss.
Joanne Brownlee, Diaqa. Mer.
cer, Paulette Gifford, Dennis
Smith and Brent D. Bell also
received a wards.

~\+\ino's

~,~Hm~~~E~

WESTERNAffiE APARTMENT NUMERO
UNO.

Graduates Or 3.00 Students
You Are Eligible For Special Rate
Considerations On Auto Insurance With

State Farm Insurance Co.
Call JOHN BILOW-925-9821 .

JOHN BILOW

State Farm
Insurance Co.

or Stop By The C?ffice at 306 N. Pearl

GRADUATION PARTY
JUNE 8
DON'T MISS1Tt
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